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G L~NERAI, satisfiaction should be exierienced over the. seulement of
thc long-pending litigation letiveen the officers of the Sixty-fîift

Battalion and M'vr. E. E. Sheppard, late proprietor of the TIoronto iVems.
Lt lias been the mens of stirring up a great deal of ilI feeling between
the people of the two provinces, Mr. Sheppard's friends in Toronto
looking upon bis prosecution as in reality a persecution; and the friends
of the Sity-fifth ascribing causes similarly unworthy as bringing about
the ircpeated refusaIs of 'Toronîto niagistrates to give the necessary endor-
sation to Montrcal warrants for Sheppard's arrest. Matters had at last
rcaclied suchi a state that Sheppard had cither to surrender himiself, or
Icave the cou ntry, and choosing to follow~ the former course lie proceeded
to Mlontreal and gave hiniself up to the prosecutors. 'lo their credit be
it said, they have taken no unvorthy advantage of hinm, but upon his
miaking a p)ublic apoiogy andl consentin<' to pay the costs to date the
officers of the Sixty-fifthav'e agreed to ab)andonl any fürther prosecu-
tion. 'l'lie bill of costs tol)e paîd amnounits to about $2,500, but this is
oîîly a small p)ortion of Sheppard's loss in connectioîî with the affiair, as
according to bis statemient in Montreai thec trouble, w~orry and expCfl5C
silnce thc institution of the i)roceedings have broken down his hecalth
and cost him bhis newspaper property. Thie articles which have since
been admitted to be libellous %vere publishied in conuiection %ib the
departure of the Sixty-fifth Dattalion to aid in (lie suppression of Uhe
Northwest Rebellion, inl 1885.

I N Quebec city the. disturbances over the I)aracs of the Salvation
Arniy are becoming so scrious as to nmakec it likcl> that the military

%vill have to be called out to aid the civil powver in thc maintenance of
pence. The Salvatioîî Army certainly makes itself a bit of a nuisance,
but oni the other haud it accomI)lishies no sinall amnounit of good
anîongst a class of the lpopulation w~honî man), other and more preten-
tious salvation organizations arc too "rcsl)cctal>Ic" to reaclh. But Uhe
offences of the. Arnmy are not such as call for Uic application of moi)
lawv. If thcy have no legal rîght to parade the strects as they have been
doing, thenti hey can be held accountable before Uhe courts. If they
have legal right, then it behooves the authoritics, civil and ililitary, 10
see that they are not ioested ili the exercise of that right, anîd to
have scverely îunished those persons ivio lput the commnunit)y to the.
expense ai trouble of rt.s(rting Wto frce for the I'rcsvrvation of the.
public pjcce.

INCH-PIN,"our entertaining Toronto correspondent, makesafoIrmidle-~; arraignmnent of the new edition of the Regulations

and Orders for the Millitia. Many of the faulty passages quoted have,
without doubt, been inadvertently allowed to rernain in the book, and
as "'e suppose they ivili be speedily corrected now that the defects have
been indicated, it seemis unfortunate that the discovery bas been made
immiiediately alter the distribution of a new edition. And if this exposuire
serve the purpose of having another issue in less than four years, Linch-
pin wilI be entitled to the thanks of ail those memibers -of the force who
are amibitious to keep posted concerning the contents of the R. & 0.
A revised edition oughit to be issued at least once a year. 'l'le edition
of 1883, just superseded, had long been useless or ivorse, for the chainges
in the past four years had been so many that no oýrdinary individual
could tell which parts were and wvhich w'ere not stili in force, or un-
altered, until the edition Of 1887 appeared a few weeks ago. But the
impetus whicii the nev' issue lias civen to the study of the Regulations
lias attracted attention to defects nuch more serious than errors of comn-
pilation. One of these, for instance, is the section govertiing pensions,
with which our correspondent deait last week, and w~hicli it is to be
hopied wîli ere long be amiended so as to bc more just to ail concerned.

ATlABULAR sumnîary of the scores of the Ottawa Rifle Club's
spoon competîtions for the season Of 1887 appears ini this issue.

V<c 1)uIlish this list---as we would that of an>' other club whosc secretar),
would go to the trouble to prep)are it-because the memibers are ail
anxious to have stichi a s'îmimary of the season's work. Now~, it is flot
likely that thcy are constituted differently to the mienbers of leading
rifle associations in other places, and we have no doubt these would also
like to have a similar statemient of their mecets pubiished. 'lo ail suchi
we would say, that wc ill be delighted to receive fromi their secre-
tary a sunimary such as that whicli the sccrctary of the Ottawa Club lias
l)een kind enougbi to supply.

T HEI Behring's Sea dispute is thus referred to in a recent issue of the
U. à. Arn;,;'anzd A'an'y Journzal: "It is the revival of a controversy

îvhich originated in 182 1 over an ukase issued by the L-nîl)ror Alexan-
der, prolîhitîîî foreigni vesseis from approaching within less than one.
hundred Italian miles of Bchiring's sea, over îvhichl Russia then ciimed
exclusive jîirisdictioîî. W\e have fallen lieir to the cdaimi on the part of
Russia, which we then disputed, and which was discussed tbrouglh the.
newspapers as well as bw the dipflornatic corps, the Baltimore CYroic/e
of May' 10, 1,423, declaring that:-

Oid Neptune one n m(rnilig as seen on the rocks,

Sîe<hling lears lby the pailfuil and tcaring his iocks:
1lie crie4 1, a Land Ltb/'er lias stoin, on titis <lay,
Fuli four thmisand iles o>f my ocean away;
1 le 'swalinws the ear//g (lie exciainis. wiîh eniotion),

Andt ien to cquencli alptite, s/arp gocs lte ocean.

c aquire(l1», a treaty whichi expited ini 1834, the ternporary righit
bo fisli and tradc in the bays, crceks, liarbours, etc., of lBchring's sea, but
the controversy as to its control wvas stili alive wlicitîthe North'vestcrn
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territory passed into our possession by 1 urchase in 1867, twenty years
ago. Thus we have fallen heirs to it, and sonie of our original arguments
against tne Russian assuniption return to plague us."

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.- IX.

[CONTRIIIUTED.)
(Conlinuedfrom Page iki6 .)

Y OKOHAMA is the principal port of the chief city of the japanese
Emipire. It is situated 35-4o N. lat., 1395o E. long. Vancouver

is in 45-43 N. and 122-30 W. long.; Hong Kong 22-12 N., 114'13 E.;
Calcutta, 22-3 5.N., 88-25 E.; Gatte (Ceylon) 6-2 N.; So-16 E.; Bom-
bay 1853 N., 72-48 E.; Kurrachee 24-52 N., 67-io E. This Iast port
is at the rnouth of the Indus.

Xith such a number of available and commanding ports there need
be no fear for the future of India if the Blritish larliament only does its
dut>'. A railwvay along the Valley of the Indus to Peshawar, with pro-
perly organised military stations at as nîany of the above enuinierated
points as may be found necessary, with a fleet organised and appointed
on the sanie principles as the late East Indian navy, cught to afiord the
requisite measure of naval defence-under conditions which should ren-
der the task a light one.

The only foc to be encountered is, or ivili be, R ussia. Shie owns or
holds the Island of Saghalicn, in 51 N., 14239 E., which cov ers the
niouth of the Anîoer river, the only p)ort of any imp)ortance in the
dominion of the Czar, but it is. open only six months cach season, and
bis subjects have a coast frontage on the Euxine and Baltic, which an
English squadron could render serious sources of aranoyance at
once by closing the Bosphorous. And the Baltic is navigable only for
six months in the year. To close ail these and hernietically seal1 the
Russian commerce would be a work of littie time indeed, and as far as
British North Anierica is concerned the closing of Russia's p)orts in the
North Pacific could bie effected without the slightest disturbance of our
statu quo ante be//un. A verv light duty would then involve on the home
fleet, and that would be to watch thc Russian squadroiis at atîchor tili
they grounded on their own beef bones. Under these zircunistances it
is passing strange that any effort should be made to decry the only route
to India on which every advantage is in favour of the British'Emipire.
Coal and provisions abound in Canada, and when the miineri kingdomi
is laid under tribute every kind of manufactures and industry, froml gold
finding to phosphate iiiining(, , ill bc developed with the startling rapidity
for which this new world is famious.

There is no novelty in this. 'l'lie men who have seen the North-
West Metis in a state of starvation in i 86q have been blessed by Provi-
dence to sec over nine hundred thousand tons of cereals produced in
the wilderness at and beyond Fort Garry ini 887, and tic city of Winni-
peg with itS 25,000 inhabitants ini less than twenty years overshading the
fortification no longer necessary to protect the tratler froni the Indian.
With respect to this question, involving as it does the federation and
integrity of the Empire, the people of Canada niay say to the people of
Great Britain, we have set you the examiple, now follow it out to its
logical conclusion-li the saine spirit of patriotisnî and humlanity in
which it was inaugurated.

The value of the îst uine of communication and defence haviîîg
been established, let us sec what the second niay be. It is to the WeTst
Indies, fifty years ago the' El 1)orado of Britishî Commenirce and the
great training school for naval heroes. There ire here Bermuda, tie
Bahamas, Jamaica, Antigua and St. Tlhomîas, of littie value now, except
for strategetical purposes in case our neiglîbouis of the United States
should take a fancy to quarrel with us. As on ail the liles provisions
and coal are the clief requisites in establishing a conîplete systemi of
Imperial defence, Antigua will îno.st probably be the station for coaling
on this line. The Island of Antigua is in 17-9 N., 6i-5o W.T; Bermjuda
is in 32*26 N. and 64'37 W.; Janmaica is in 18.o N. and 77*0 W.;
Bahania 27o N. and 770 %V.; and St. Tiiomas 18-2o N., 64-56 WV.
This line nmasques the ports of the United States, the Gutlf of Mexico
and Southî Anierica. Janiaica is 4,270 mîiles fromi Southampton, St.
Thiomas, 3.570, lananma 4,860. Tlhe value of this hule would be
nmade evident in case of war.

l'le third liue to India, is via Gibraltar, Malta, Aden, Bombay and
Capé Coniorin. This is the shortest as measurcd by distance-- by tinie
it is about equal to the great Pacific or first and main line. Its value as
an auxiliary to the first liue is very great but it is thtally weak at the
Suez Canal, and although Providence threw not only the control of the
canal but the occupation of Egypt into the hands of the British Govern-
ment there still hangs a shade of uncertainty about its future which hîis
an evil effect on its traffic and general interests. It is a powerftul factc r
in the hands of statesnmeî, but a îerilous and nmischievous wcapon il,
the bauds of mnere political emipirics.

Tie difference is that three-fourths of the voyage js under a tropical
suni, with delays prolonging the voyage to the great detrinient of the
the health of invalids. Now that is one of the evils of our present
systeni whiclî suggcsts the creation of a great niilitary depot at Winnipeg
-in addition thatit could not be taken by surprise or have its garrison
locked out or in. S>uch à case Capt. Colonîb deals with in a paper read
before the Royal Colonial Institute as far back as 1875. At page 15 he
says:

. "To attenîpt to determîine the exact site for such a reserve naval
arsenal for the enstern portion of the emîpire wvould be beyoud the scope
of this pal)er, but considerations respecting cliniate and effect on stores,
etc., point to sorne port of Australia as best adapted for the purpose."

The uîilitary value of this third hune is very snîali; there is hardly
an>' interest it can subserve beyond being a transpo. t liue.

!The fourth liue to Itîdia and the east and Australasia, is round the
Cape. Here the ports would be Sierra Leone in 8-2 9 W, N 13. 14; Ascensih n
Island 7-55 S., 14'25 W.; St. Helena, 155 S. and 5-44 W.; Mauritius,
209 S., and 57-31 W., and King George's Sound, in 35-o N., 13 5 -6 W.
Thbis latter is on Cape Lecuwin, the most southerl>' point of Western
Australia. This is a direct hune to India froni the Cape of Good Hope.

The fifth hune is from Aus' - ia via Cape Horn and Vancouver's
Island. The points to bc defeudcd on this hune are Sierra Leone,
Ascension, the Falkland Islands, and Syduey.

They are secured b>' our possession of the Fiji Islands and New
Zealand and overlap ecd other as it were. T1he maintenance and
developmieut of the systeni of def.-nce afforded by the great Canadian
Pacific hune in the North and South Pacific wvill reduce theni to the con-
dition of local lines for hionme defeîîce, but as the>' lielp) to bind together
the systenî depending on the first liue their inmportance remains.

Now, havîng shewn as far as possible w~hat bas been donc in colonial
defensive mieasures, it is tinie to ask liow is ail this to be put in working
order.

Iirst, there is wanting a fleet of snîall ironclads of good speed and
carrying heavy orduance, for cruisers in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

Second, armenais and docks for building and repairs at Vancouver,
Bombay' and whatevcr other point in the North Pacific required-the
saine for the Southî Atlantic.

Third, the large irouclads to be kept fur service at home as' the
Channel and Atlantic fleet.

Fourtli, the creation of a homie and foreign an>', to, be k.ept up to
full strength, the expense to be borne by the colonies and Great Britain.

Following ail this a Federation of the Emîpire is a desideratum--a
lîractical l)roblemi which must l>c solved without dela>'.

[CONCJ.u ij-.D.]

I.M ROBAIAi.lIES SONI'TINIES IECONIF REAIAIIS -A 'îRUE %%*oMAN,'S ,FIDEI.ITV.

S EVER~AI. works hearing unique ligies, wvritten in fascinating style, and Qiving
evidence of wonderfui imaginative pow er have lately bcen receivcd by the reading

public with miucli popuilarity and pleasuire.
lîerhaps fie m<,st striking of îhîen is the booklearing tlie xdd tille of ''She.*'

In this the author has fairly outdonc imiseif ini his îopular line. Ayesha and her
blee Kallikrales art unique characters in fiction. Acla the heroinc, is a bcauti-

ui mrature w~ho însted of the essence of natutre's forces ai tige fotintain head, and lx'-
cagne ininiortal.

1lier patient waiting for tlhe coming of Kallikrates, flic beloved or her youth,
%%hose inîlividuality, was miaintained îlîrutigh centuries, though fige change caled death
regtularly occtrred, only t(> lk followedl b> re.b)irth, is a fine illustre'uion of wonan's

The closing scenge, when sule conducis Kallik rates, to fige very center of the earth,
the lirthplace of ali life, in order tlinttlhc nia>' taste of iimmiortality, is a lit climiax to
the fine creation.

Tie qulest ion natuirally ti:ggeste( l by iis strikingly original story is %whctler figure
is noutl omwhere ini nture, a potemît force wlîereby lire nmay at least I>e îenporarily
prohîngul.

Mrs. .\nnic jeuness. Nlilkr, editor oif Irsssays. -"In every instance Warner's
Safe Cure has tlie elfeci 10 give new eniergy andl vitalit), 10 ail iiiy p)owers." Mme.
G;ray, teacher of Oraîory and I'lysical Culture i Syracuse, keclares: -''Before I trie(t
lîhysical culture an(] arnrs sale cure, 1 was a conlirrned invalid. 1 owe rnuch to
that excellent reiniely, and (Ioflot hecsitate to acknow leige it."'

1 lunlian lire secenîs îoo shîort, îlîoughi men ini former ages lived longer than those of
the Iresent. 1I iisorv tells um that they livcl mure ini accordance wvith nature's laws--
their mîode or living was extrcmiely imle and ini their daily lifé they followedl the
(lict.t_- of hunian intelligence.

If sickress counes, we of wo-day, seck tflecrcnitdy aînong the artilicial forces insca'l
of rest rting Iouftic field of nature,

If when disease cognes, %%e woul<l cunstilt nature, the chances are thnt we wvoulcl
fare IKciter, for %ve wouild tlien treat thec cause of sucl i dsorders. Modemr n.ýcarch has
,hlmuwn that imost or fiic coiiiiinonl>' kuown discases owe thecir i)rigin to the unhealthy
state of the kidneys, the Mod l 1îriliers of flice systeni, and iCl111e> arcekei in a licalthy
stale Ihy fthe use of %Varner's safe cure, a v'egeitlîle conJ)oun(l and simpille producion vf
nattire, niuch of flic prevailing sickncss, woiti lit hapîîily avertedl.

Il is prolialde that tlie atior of ''She" derived niiny of his I icatifful irnaginings
frontî close coniniîunings %witlî nature, for %te are aIl agreed tlint wbatcver is of or fron%

il iir, tUire I cauliful and i wlîleonîie, tin ha<i wllicli is art licially co)nbtrulcd

lisr Dici.,NiBi,,R, 1887
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Militia General Orders (No. 20) Of 25th-, November, 1887.

No. .--M i.irAi AR'rîcIs FREE 0F CUSTOM.

The following exttact froin ai Order in Couricil dated 8th Noveiinher, 1887, is
published for the information and guidance of al concernied :

"On the rccommeindation of the Minister of Customs, and tnuler the authority of
section 78 of the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act (Chapter 39, Revised Statuttes
of Canad),-Ilis Excellency hy and with the advice of the Queen's 1rivy Counicil for
Canada, has been pleased to order, and il is hereby ordered, that there mia>' he emit-
ted and refuinded b>' the Mini4ter of Cuistomns 10 military tailors and others importing
military clothing or natcrials therefor, amis or accoutrements, for the use of the
miilitia of Canada, or of officers thereof, the custoîns lut>' actually paid thereon, on
production of satisfactoryevideflce of the importation thercof suhsequcnt to the 13th
Ma>', 1887, and of the exact amotmt of duty paid thereon, including a certificate front
the Ilonoutrable the Minister of Militia and I)efence, to the effcct that sch -articles, or
articles mianuifactured therefronm, have been soit] and furnishied I>y such importer direct
to the said departmient, or to a iitia officer for the exclusive use of the Canadian
militia or of such officer thereof, and<liat such articles as so sold and furnished arc not
of such a character as 10 be fit for an>' other use.

"That an officer of militia imporhing for his own use or for the use of the corps
under his command, articles al>ove s1)ecifled nia>' e allowed to miake free entry.thereof,
1rovide<1 the 1-onourahie the Minister of Militia and Defence, or the Deputý' Ministcr
of Militia and Defence, certifies that such articles are iniported exclusively for the use
of such officer as sucb, or for such corps, and that they are not of such a character as
lu> be fit for an>' other use.

IThat an officer of the niilitia importing for tlie use of the corps under his coni-
mand musical instruments for bandsisnia> be allowed to make free enhr>' thercof, pro.
videul the lHonourable the Minister of Miitia and Defence, or the Deput>' Minister of
Militia and Defence, certifies that such instruments are the property of such corps and
not of individual niembers thereof."

Officers or others interested ini ohaining remnission of customis duo, on miilitar>'
articles are required to endorse on the invoice or other dlocumnenh a certificate in accord,
ance with the Order in Cotincil above nientioned, s0 that the Minister of Militia and'
I)efence or the l)epuity Mlinister of Militia and Defence nîay be enabîcd 10 take the
requireul action.

The application is to be forwardcd to headquerters throughi the regular iitary
channel of communication.

No. 2.-AR-TI I,..RY Axs' tAI. 51oRI ERETURNuS.
Officers conimanding brigades andl batteries of field ani garrison artiller>' ire

reminded that the annual store retumos cof the corps un(Ier their coninandj, slîoul'l le
forwarded to the district staff îlot later than the P st I)eccmlber.

Requisitions for the' suppl>' of articles of equipmIent, &'. required [o replace
deiciencies or uinserviceable articles;, shoti;,l le forwarded i dupli-afe rat the' saine
tinme.

The necessary fornîs for abovec cinhe oia-inlegi on application t0 the brigade office.

NO. 3.-Ac-t'IVF I.TA
Regt. Canadian ArtilIery. -To he Surgeon, front 9th Novembiier, 18S87, John A.

lDuncan, M. 1).
'Surgeon D)uncan is detailcd for dt>' wifh ''C- fmatter>'.
ist Brig. Field Art. - To he Adjutant, Capi. Jolhn 1)avidlsoin, (. S., fromi No. z

Ilatter>', vice Capt. Waltcr Clarke whi) rctires ret.aillig Ili, ranik of captaIin.
7th Batt.-No. 1 Co. -211d Lieuit. (;eo. Chapman resîguls.
27th Batt.-No. 6 Co. -To be Captait,, ieuit. Calvin jçduî I )olltei, S. I., ii-e

Robert Carrol vho retires retaining rank.
To be Liet., 2nd Lieut. V. W. Shirley, S. J., ( îst Ji.), î,ice I)laproîiloteul.
56th Batt.-No. 6Co-T be lieut., jr(ov, Sergt.-.\Mjor Robert Tripp, (S. I.,

2ld B) vire I)runinmond.. pronioted.
96th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To he 2nd Lieut., prv. Sergi. James MLîevie

Charles James M Lenniiati, lefî iimhis.
lith Batt.-No. 2 (Jo. -To le Lieut., pr>o., Sergt. sanmuel Edînond Siîhl, vie

(,oo<l, lroniote<l.
211( Lieut..\Witt. Morrison resigils.
NO. 4 CJo. -To be 211d lieuit. proV., Sergt. Donald NielIhail, vie ý'alker, pro.

nîloted..
No. 8 Co.-To be Captain, froin t s Julie, 1887, Lieuit. *joliuî Sittliiogiton, S. I.,

viee Martin, appointeui Adjutant.
To bLc ieuit. 211(1 Lieutî. Wm. \Williainson, S..I., (îst 13)., vice Siflingîon, pro>-

nmoted.
To he Adjutant, Cipt. Gen Brooke 'Miartin, S.1I., vie Maclnnald,
zst Brig. Gar. Art.-I'o bu 20<1 Lieutenants, îîrov., WmII. lames Stewart, vice

WV. E. M. Romians;
Hlenry' Flowers, junior, viec 1'. J. A. Lear, Iefî iiniits.
78th Batt.-No. 1 (Jo. --AdIverting to No. 4 of (;citera] 0Orders (22) 211 ( Oto-

ber, 1885, tread ''To l>e Lieutenant: Sergt. John Suickling, M.5., iis(cad( of ''lo be
Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. John Sutckiing."

NO.--RSEVEMILtIIA->ROVINCE o1: ONTRIîkO.

Â'eý-ili,cital Division of' Cardwl7e//.
Iro lie Lieut.-Col., Major W'illiam llannah, vice Geo. MNcMNuiits, 'Iecease<I.

Rceiri,,eital /)iývi.ioii of Etist Mlidd(lese.
No. 1 Co. flivision.-The lintits of this Conmpany' IDivision isill iii future conmprise

only ''The Village of London MV'est and those îportions of the Viiîs, Second1( andl
Third Concessions of the Township of London lYing West of the l'i-qîf îlUt' ;raîeî
Road."'

No. 7 Co. I)ivision- -1he formation of a new Company D ivision is iauîhori7el, 1<>
be known as ''Nu,. 7 Conipan>' )ivisioli. " iiits: ''lho't portions îof the Fourh t(o
Sixteenîh Concessions, nsv, of the Township of I.odon tig %%st of thie Proof
Bine Gravel Road," fornierly comprised ini No. j Company' IDivision.

Regimeillal Dvs of the City of uw.
No. i i Co. Division -The formation of - neîv Comlpali>' Division ks authorizeul,

10 bx- known as ''No. iniCompany'livso"Linuit-: The' -New 1Ed(inbu)trgil \arl,"
formieri>' cumprised i No. 4 ( <>inpaTly Divisio n of th' egio taD iv-isi''n of RlIus.ýell

HONOURED IN4 THE BREACH.

How some of the <'Regulations" are not observed-A School of Civil
Gallantry-Unauthorized wearing of foreign medals-

Allowances to the Militia.

(Crninudfron pger67.)IN paragraph 282 We ind the regitlations governing the weaing of medals anti
decorations, and are tld that no medals are to bc worni, without due authority,

except such as have been gained at an>' time for service in the deence of Cantada.
This paragraph dlean>' niakes it com pulsor>' that permission must lie obtained 10 wear
an Inmperial medal for the Crimnea, the Indian Mutin>', Egypt, Bbootan, &c., &c., or
au>' nubitar>' <ecoration whatever, with the above exception, by anyone serving in tbe
Canadian nîilitia. 1 wonder how man>' officers, high and low, n.c.o. and men have

eceived this authority.
Last week 1 sai<l that the>' did queer tbings in Quebec Province. Here are some

sanipfles. There is a certain school of instruction, clothed in scarlet--it was nearl>'
clothed as Zoutaves-at whicli officers are taught, in the latest Parisian style, bow to
lý?~ their forage caps to the fair sex. This mn>' be considereci Ires jolie and ver>'
gallauit, but I <1001)1 if il is in accor(lance with the customs of the British service.
Il>ehaps this is one of the newfangled ideas which " Pultan's" adjutant. îried to intro-
duce mbt the 1"3Oi-umbhugs" and was ver>' rightly sat upon.

At the saine school the officers are made to remiove their forage caps front their
heads wbite in tle orderl>' room, An officer aller attending Ibis scbool is placed in
the position of having been insîructed in these two items differentl>' to the custonis of
the other scbools. Although certain Imperial re inments na>' have special permiissioni

b tae of thir eaddress in the oî'derl>' rooin,1 stel until this school (and accordingl>'
ail other schools) receive authorit>' 10 do so, the customs of the milîtia muiist bc conm-
plied with. These schools -are modxels which the rest of the mnilitia shoul copy, and
should be conducted on the saine basis.

Another is the' total disregard of paragraph 282 respecting the %vearing of medals.
1 aiti credil> infornîed that one corps lias a large nutniber of men in its ranks who,
having been Papal Zouaves, wvear in uniform certain Pontifical decorations-whether

lcyare recognized as a inilitar>' medal or not is quite a borse of another colour.
I amn not objecting 10 the wvearing of foreign war nmettais, wvbeher the>' are Satan-

icil or an>' othier -"ical," l)ut I mxust laugh when 1 sec a mani conipelled by bias ani
regulations to %%,ear bis ''iron cross" on bis right hreast like t"a shooting nsIeda,

"lultans" in hi.. last letter gives sonie good advice to sergeanîssc s "e
youmr uniforîn altereil 10 fit." I presurne he means at the sergeant's own expense.
The>' have a inuch nicer va>' of <bing these things in the Imperial service and even in
our own permîanent ccrj)s. Tbis is one' of the privileges wili we (Io not erjo>'. The
regilatiolis inforni uis that an allowince in nmont'> will be nmade to enale c. o. 10 pro-
cure the' articles requtireîl Io bu issued to staif-sergeants and sergeants. In the case of
a sergî.niajor Rcgimient of Canadian Artiller>' the' allowancc being $30, of a sergeant
$25, anld an additional allowance of 5o cents per aninual to cadhi n.c.o. and gunner for
aiter-ationis. Now look aI the' case of a surgt.I. îajor in a nîilitia field baller>', lie
receîi'es ho altowances îvhatever for clotbing. lie is served out with a gunner's tl;nic
and, trouisers ; the'tuieî lie lias re-triiiiied witlî gol lace, braid, &c. ; he purchases a
new forage cap, cross bels, sword belt, knot, spurs-no sabretacle-aiid riding boots
lielises the (loverisnient clîcese cutter, which lias probabl>' seen service at W'aterloo or
otiier arîcieit lbattit: field. The' tunic is 100 expunsive 10 wcar at ever>' parade, so be
buys imuself anl undress jackt.MIl this asilouints to tneari>' $zoo. 1 agree witb
.Pultan " patl>--suiîie of thiern. c. o. iniit with advaniagc bave their clothing

ailicred --bt k i shoilul be madle a charge agaiîist tht' puic.
titi(t îler is great encouragemuent offered [to lonîg course sergealits b>' the athori-

I ius. If youi attend a long course %t' are tlid that the' benefit of the allowance above
mlentiîîne'l, the' fret' issue of an>', clothing t'xceeding in va.luse of tlîat issued ta 1 guniner,
is nî<t applicable to tIli, and Ibis afier ofieriiig tlueîîî50 cents dal> ity >'ay

1 can wîell sa>', anid licet'1Iarnin accordl wilith t atiorities, ''that the estiniates
have lîcen lprepart'd itlî a dut' regard (t) ecoiioun>, uît 1 lilust aulu, incompatible îîith
public efficieiîcy.

l'aragrapli 16S tclls as 1mw troops, batteries, &c., are tu be divided for converti-
euîce of inspection andî genleral supervision. Our regulations diviule a garnison baller>'
imta tii% ha If c' mopa nies, thbe Imi icrial iiint w' su -d iv isions.

T''ltti1idus of tilt' .\ljtttait( t'îîerai d I )t'partnemîî iiiglithave been inserteil,
also tht'duliet's of the' Inspectar of Artiller>'. A puctiliarity, abouitthie raîîk of tIht
lîîspt'ctor is ibait it is lus iniîlitia raîîk. I lere ks a staff officer, witli virtualI>' a coiiiii.ndl
exten'Ii ng 'n t'[lletht'woît IDomnion, ramîkiuîg junior (o rnunibers of c. a., alwa>'s junior
to) the' I . .( kG of a district, wloi ohmoody oultside îof it. ;\tit we have a Surgeon-
G'ecaî <of a ft'w years rinking as a Colodînel. 1I bailai iîua that a Surgeon.UGencral

biailtht' relative ran1i 'of a Naor(;eeal ell, wc %% ilI ail satin hli Mjor-.Gcnera-ls,

Tw'o ,secretarieî of ( 'iî. l"t'rn, F lrciclî \Iinister or \Var, have been ai resled for
ilisclîîsiiig to tht' K'1(aro the' plan fntr earying ouI the mîolîilization sclieîîîe andi tis
allowxing its publication cantrary (otohIe Coveriiiiietn's wislît's. (seneral Perron in
Oruler la reincul the preniature revelaîiiin of the' platns for Ille niobhizat iomn expt'rinîenl
is altcrîîîg the plans.

'l'lie'IParis corresponîdent of tht' Lo'ndon)iii Dae-i/y'vs irites of .a ne%%, wrinkle ini
F"renchiunilitan>' service as follows: ''Ansy reservist wbo is sifficientl>' skilleu ii hie use
of thie bicycle ivill, on blis application, hie exeîîîpIed froni ordinary camp service and ils
liarulshuîjs, ta le iseul as iiiiitamy niessenger. 'fiî new rtile us alrea<ly crt'ating a gruat
dt'miaid for bc(ls

lle/loPt)/t, /u'omano reports a '4coiforting t'xl)t'riiteit'' in whicli îo,ooo Meni
%hure recenil>' canveyeui lsn 15 spetcial trainîs fronsm i>storia, ital>', to liolognain i 24 boums,
witbouit distunmg thie ordinar>' trafic. Abouit 2,500 railwa>' carniages and vans are
slow lk'ing construicte(lin Ital>', whicli n ith 1,500 in l'andî<lestwhere, giî'e 4,000 nlew
ranniages for site Italman services.

lt<'li /oloun /iiiiG'azelle', 1 u ntilmd ISyd<ney, lias hîcen coîsi<lering a
scliente for the' creatioli of an Auistraui an n'. Sydnley already speiids sonuething like
$1,1t50,oo0 per arinii o iher defences, tlhe expenclituire of [lie whole of thet nited
colonIiets in tht' Australasiazi group liting set down nt $3,000,000- 18t1 Ilia>'11 of
general <fficers. allow-uîce k niiadu for ane genieral in chief at $7,500 a year, IWO
divisional gencrals aI $6,250o cd, and' fouir lrigadicrs at $3,750 each, aliltî'î le drawîi
fro'nu tlui' b'uuîuariuv.
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GO SSIP 0F THE MILITIA.

The sacrifice 'of time necessary to secure Officers,

Certificates.a
Recrmiting for IlB " Battery-Morris Tube competitions at St. John- -A sug-

gested programme for the Montreal Brigade -Ottawa Militiamen on
snowshoes-Torontos penchant for smoking parties-The

Peterboro Rangers warmly praised-Big gun
practice in British Columbia.

Ottawa.

SNOWVSHOEIN(; gives indication <r being the popffiar sport %vith Ille OttawaSvolunteers this winter. The clubs in connection with the severai corps are
înaking prep)arations for the seasen 's worlz, anîd a sehenie is prop)osed looking te the
holding cf senie Il garrisen trip" iii the near future.

At the sixth annual mleetinlg Of 1ihe 43rd Ridles showshee Club, the presitient, Capt.
and Adjutant Evans, occuipîed the chair. Sergt. i lubanti preseîîted the annual report
of the comntittee, wvhieh shemved the finances of the clubt te lie ini a florurishing cendi-
tien. The progress mnade during tihe pasi season was the greatest in its history, the
rnumaber oC tramaps taken biaving îeen thiirteeni, and the average attendance thirty-live,
or about sixty îwer ceini of the total iiîeiiabcrship. The mninber of iniîers promises tei
increase largel>' during the corning year, the st ength cf the regimient having stîbstan-
tiail>' incrcased since Iast winter. l'le 1irogrammniie fer next season includes sevcrail
new featuires, and the beys looký forîvard teoa ver>' lleasant îvinter's fun. The clectiori
of efficers resuilted as folîows :-llonorar>' presitlent, Iictt.-Col. WVhite; homorar>' ist
vice-piresident, Major Walsh ; honorar' 211( ý'ice-.presi<lent, Major Aniderson ; president,
Capt. EvNans; ist vice-prwesident, Color-Sergt. Grant; 2rai vîce-president, Bantiastcr
(heenfleld; secretary-trcasturer, Sergi. A. WV. I Iuba)ndl; whipper-in, Corporal Niils;
comîuiiittee, Sergt. Bira>', Corp. joncs, I>)tes. Abbott, Clendiien andi Carrutmers. It
was decided te tramnp on Montla> niglits, ami as soon as the %ventiler anti snow permit
of snowshoeing. 'l'lie secretar>' wîlI notify nieniliers tif the date (if the opening tramp.

The Guartis' snovsiioe cl ield their annual meeting on Mlonda>' evuniiîg irist,
Coîouir-Scrgt. Mailletie taking tbe chair iin the absence of the presiiemt andi vice-presi-
(lents. The ailnuial repiort îvas prcenteî b>) the secretary-treasuirer, Lieuit. Taylor. il
sbowed the finances te l'e in a satisfactouy cond'itionî. 'rite cectioîî of officers resuited
as foilows: Vatron, Liett. -( en. NIiddleton; honorar> presmîletît, Lietit.-Coi. Macpher-
son; presitient, Capt. 'ller; vice-presitients, Major Todtl anîd Capt. I leron; captaiti,
Lieut. I Icdgins; wliil)p)er-ini, Coltur.Sergi. M.I aille; secret ary -treastirer, Coiour-Sergt.
Ross; coniiiittee, Colour-Sergts. Cîmesie>', D)avis anti 'Taylor, Sergts. Ctinniiighani anti
Coliinii, Corpi. May' anîd l'te. I'egg. It wvas clccided tîmat the regtmîar club nigbt sîoimld
be \Vcdilesday.

The New Edini>urglî WNard coipan' tof the Rifles, No. 6, Iast -eek gave an atîna-
leur tieatrical enîertainnitîî in tlle Granid Opera i louse in ai<i of the e(tuiimîteiît fni
Th'e bill consisted of the coieti> "Ouir bon)tiestics." anti the farce ''Special lerforni-
ances," both of wvhicli îvere crediiall rendeied. l'he attendance %vas large, anti the
affair wi's a Iinancial sîîcces.s. 1 li Extcllency the Governer-Generi anti Latdy Lans-
downe graced the occasionl wvitll their lîresence. 'Ili Excellene' bans tienatet $25
t wards the ftinm<s of the oma.

Montreal.
ftAJOR TIIIOMIAS ATKINSON, of thme Garris>îî Artillery' lis in a1 recent

lv letter te) thme Sta- imaie seimie valtiable suggestionis boking te the ývelfare or
the Montrent brigade. l'îe>' ;ire as folows:-

I" irst, 1 %voul suggest that a ieprescutativc front each corp)s imiglit ar-range te
deliver a scries of lectures tring the long "'inter mîontlîs, on1 somme tf the tin(lernien.
tioîîcti subjects, viz. : Niilitary Tactirs, Nîllitar>' Ilistor>', Nlilitia I.aw, I lints on I)riiI
anti Interier ttct)niy, Nlttsketry Instruictiton, I"ortiiiticîis, NIilitar>' Iîilgimcrimg,
Giinnery, ( >ttptst I)îivy, or an>' other subljeet that wvill tend te initerest anti b)enetit the
excellent force we' have lnu this City'.

I ii eider to increase the interest in these lectures I wt>iiu resîuectfuiî>'- stîggesî
ihat ecd lectutrer on the night of lus lecture miiglît ar-a-ige lu> have aj band p)resent se
ilat wve bave a short I)reimenadi(e concert after tlle close of tlle lectu re. Thlis, I lui

sure, woultI tend to foster a lîrotlier>' feeling aîmongsî tlie va-r:iusl,, City corp)s, anti inctîl-
cale that esprit (le corps %vhiclî aîuîîc can imake lip anl efficicîmî corps,-.

"Ouîr respectcd 1). A. G. miight start file haIl rtîlîilg lu>' tîeliv.erilng Il c first
lecture.

"lFreint a1l appearume'es we xvili net get possession of Otir excellent drill liall befere
the spiring. Now, wotuld il not lut'ý a good jilea, %% lien it is lîanied over b>' thme M illist er
or Ilbic Wt>rks te the MNliitia I)>itnmicnt, te have a grandt tîmilitar>' deîîîoîstration of
semne sot-ihra review <ir grantd lîrotlmenatle conmcrt ini the dirill ball b' (le uni iedCity' iniitary lbantis? or wsc nuigmt have mlilitai>' garrison ganles, lui the iirîli
hall1, if landeti over iîeftre spritîg; if îlot, o>n St. I Icen's ÏIlanît.

'1'lîe above few lîiîts are offeretl witm t>iiy one Ot>ljvt il, view, vi7., te) bring tuie
varionts branchies of the cii>' forc tt)gctler te hmave ani initercha.nge tof elîinions on
militar>' imatters, antd ini oruler timat we îîîay al] larti seîmîctîiîîg tîmat wili bc of intecrest
te uis individuiaîly and te the force getueraîlv.

"T'1he lectures umiglit lie tlelivecd il, the \'icî''ria Artorv; at admissiton fée inight
lie chargeul tu tîfficers only to etuver retîtai atnd thuis adul a trille te thme Anier>' funul of
the Vics"

'The Sfa,' sîîggests an>ther exerci.se, wiich frontm its novelty eîni ntît fail le
anvakctî keemi interest On tlle part tuf lxrticipritors ai i'eiioluers. Th'lis ks, timat Ille
iilitiaîîem mîiglît «'be shlîe i on,' ti crect licl(i fortifications tua a ' îtkuau." l'ie

Star* -'.ys it ca, be deote.

Toronto.ARIZANGEMENTS have been made wiîereluy thîe n.c.o. crfitle Qutcn's Owtîl
A wiil hîave an epporiitity cf atteîîding a senies of tîrilis Ulurinig the ctuîiîmng winîer.

The sergeaiîts wiii paratde ever>' Fritia>' cvening. the ccrpo(r.-ts eîer%- \ý*(letiuîeuiy.
Nitwtisianttitmg rtnihuurs t) UIc contrar>', te Toruontu rîio Ilk< aller> is qiiii

tIrilln1lr. 1bear tiat tilt>' NN Il jru l lic ins;i'ectcuîi lu tî'e 1). A\.(;' qi Ille 5th lite.

The nîght of the ]st Decenîber p)romises to hc a busy one. The Qtieca's Own
b>andl wvil have a concert lit the lPavilion. "A" cemtpanty Royal Grenadiers (with the
Boonier Rifle Association) will hold ils arnual dininer at the Albion 1 tolt.

Final arrangements for the first tlinner of the cx-nicînhers Or the Quecn's Own
have 1been conmletcd. 1 t wvill b)e hlcd on the i 5th Deceinber.

Major I)elaniere, Q.O. RL, hiad a very enjoyable smtoking- p.art>' at his bouse on the
24th instant. Amiongst others p)resent were Col. Gilinmor, Col. Allait, and scveral
foreigners, including "''he Niclnityre," ' I e-whe-yet)-loin't-know-wh-he-is-lookiaig-
att," "Bon-wanig," &c. Smoking p)arties are evitlently going to he file thing" this
winter. Mr. Myles, T1. F. Il., ani several others have euit invitations fer theni.

London.

A Tteclose of the 1). R. A. matches tbis ycar, a gool (leal wvas said about the
Matn-1lenry rifle. and after the retuin of the 7th reamn freint Ottawa an appli-

cation wvas made fer 12, but so Car notbing lias heen bearul of either Ille rifles or Ille
applicatlion.

I arn acquaintcd with several efficers wvho \vould gladly qualify if they had an op-
l)ortuIIity of doing so withoîît neglecting thecir business, ai 1 can see no reason why
omfcers wsho cannet sp)are tinte to attend the nîiiiitary sehool sbould flot l)e met hall.
wva>. One of this class remark-eu to nie the etier day, that bie had p)aid $140 t<) 'r ng'
hirnself -ont for thc service o>f his country, but when his country required his busines
te go te 'flot,' il %vas tinme te <lr.i% the iine righît there. 1 low wouild samiiething alter
the following plan uit-ct thecir views:

Let a board cempese<.icl of thorouiglyl c<)mpeteflt offcers 1)e assenuible1 in each
camp), fur tlle e,\amiuation of aIl canidi'iatcs; having as pircsiuient the commnandanît of
one of the schools, the othier meiers te l'e of an)' rank, andI selected front an>' corps
to which the candidate tloes flot b>elona, (if possible). Candbdaîes should forward their
nailles te the Il. Ni. of the district, it least two we'ks before the formation of the
camp. The exanunaiition to last 5 days, the first twe of %%hich te he taken 11p b>'
papers, lin the ferai of (jue.tioen and asvr; piintetl feris te lie sent freint bied-
(luarters, under cover, tti the )resîient; imer to l>e handed te eachi candidate on bis
rei)orting te the board tbat he is ready te begin wverk; after wvhich candlidates net te
1we allowved te commuinicate witb each other or qutîi t-ie roomn or tent, miless their
papers are iirst giveti lip te the president. 1'wtu days of this wvorIk wonilu he sufficient
te test the cal)I>ilitics cf any ottucer; pruividîcî that he gets the right kinul or questions.
The last three days nay bc taken tip as foliow.i: 3id iy-suaiand Colipany dîrill;
4tb daty-1battalioni drill, sword drill and brigade drill if requtire<i; 5tb day-guard andI
otîtpost tduties, shielter trench and a1 littie mniner tactics; as for instance, the attack anti
defence of a brilre, or the attack iind defence of a conve>', etc. And, by the bye,
ma>'y 1 ask- wî>' miner tacties are flot practiseu in our annual camps; as in imy opinion,
if anything is calculated te give a mari ant insighit inte what is required of 1dmii on
active service, that 'anytlîing' is miner taLtics, and 1 %v Il venture te say, that mor'e
uiseful mnlilitary knewledge Cali be giiieu hn one day St> cnii>loyed, than in six days of
the usuairl drill.

In ortier te l)re'ent. officers miakiiog exctis,.s as te their inability te procure tlic
necessar>' books wîthout going te a lot of trouble, why cannet a snpply be forwaided
freint headquarters te tlle 1). A.C. of tlle district, tihe ct)st bcing recovered fronti these
requiuing tîmeni, throtugh the pay rels. Oflicers shouild bie re(luiretl te l)rodltce their
l>oks at the annual inspection of thecir corps.

lit surgesting that senmething 1be 'louie te iieut the wisbies cf a consitleralile bcdy'
of tfficers, 1 have no tlcsire to sec revived tuit worsî cf ail1 inventions fer 'pitcliforkinig'
an oficer into a Commission, viz.: the oli \¼uluntecr Iloard, and wotild likec te sec a
G.O0. requiring aIl officeis with V'. I. aifter thecir niaintes t', lutain a NI. S. certificate,
or a certiticate freint the abov' s"ese board, Lnld filifigl te 03o sO Witmi 12 menths,
rcvcrting themn te preo'isional rank. IîIIc."'

Peterborough.
ON Thursday last Lieuit. -Col. V'illiers, I .A. G. of the 31-d inîbltar>' district, iisilcct.

et the 57thi baUttaion, l'eterlborotlgh. l'le I).A.G. îvas accompan.Iiiedl 1» Major
King, dlistrict payniaster. Tl'îe battalien nustcred ai the drill shedl at twvo o'clock in
the aftcrnoon 230 men strong andI iarchied to the Rýiversitie Park, Licuit. -Coi. Rogers
in coinmrantl. The insp)ectioni was wateched l'y a large assemiblage of pec,)le. 'lime
mocvemients which the battalion %vent througli %%erc inîcrcsting anti exceeding>' wcîI
(lonie. The Depitit>' Adjutant General spenit about ani heur putting the in through
different exercises and then orderetl a march iaek te thle dirill shedl. At thte drill sieuil
C.ol. Villiers addressul the liattalion. î le said : 'I can assure yent that on coming te)
l'etcr>orouigh this inerning to inspect yeon I rcaîly felt ver>' nerveus. If 1 insp)ectetl
yotu lasi ycar 1 wvotld certain>' have foiiiî'i fatilt with youi for mniai> reasons, but as Gen.
Mitldleton inspecîed yoiî I coul Say' aothing. 'l'lie 57til as a rural regimient. wvas
aIwa)'s a spflendid Coruis, and reali>' one of the lîcst ini the district, lînt 1 comild net sa>'
ilhat of it list )'ear. TIhis )'ear 1 a11n surpriscdl, simiffl aniazet, ai Ille position you stand
in to.day. The proliciec> of y(our amovcnments, yotîr steadiness ini the tic](], your
physique and gencral apwarance really suirprisegl tac to-day, andi acceruling te wshat I
sa>' 110W 1 intcnd te report. 'The reginient. is a great creulît te) the colonel antI olficers,
and I hope you %vit] Continue in youir present state of efficiency. %'on have a gond
dirill .shed, gooti accoutreaments, niew anfl cleati clothing, a vei'y fine band, andl cvery-
thing te L-ecp yen in ant eficient stitte."

'l'ime nunil er of eficers ai mîen ini the liattalion is as follows: fieldl and staff ofi-
cers, 7;. captainls, 5; lictutenants, 6; staif-sergeatits, 5, liergeants, iS; cerporals, 18;
l>ugiers, 6; bandi, 21; p)rivateS, 181; total strengtli, 267.

lit tic eveiîing an oflicers' dlimner u~as hel at Nlorgan's I lotel, at which Col.
Villiers and Major King stere gtuesîs.

Halifax.

A BOUT twenty.-i\-e I laligonians have been enîistcd b>' Recruiiiig-Strgeanît
Satinders for 'Ill" I;attery, (2ttclbc. lit an interview by'a local neuspal'er

mnan, Sergeant Sauinders teld himt that lie wismeu te secuire betlveen t%%enty-fiv-e andI
thirty, the; balance of the fifi>' reuluiireul te lI the piresent. vacancies te be obtuiciii ini
Nientreal, a recruiting sçrgeant iîaving gt>ne to flbat cit>'. Only nmen cf geotl eharacter
are wanted. The>' mnust l>e single anti l)CtWen the ages 9 f 20 aiid 45, andi net lminer
5 ft. 8 inches iii height. l'he s'rgeant wvas aise nieuos to secuire s;onie b)anul,,inen.
In annotincing dtli sergeant's arrivai the paptiers gave the rates of pa>' aîlowed in the
art il lcry-conimencing witlî tie lieuit. -colonels at $4 PR <la>'; majors ai $3; cap.
tains it $3; anti sei on down the scale, winding lit) wvith tlhe "Itttidvt 40c for gtînners.
VNtr correspiontdent nffered te tilt an>- gai> ini the ranks- of the lieîitenant-colonels, ini
faet even went se far as te state thai he sveuln't mid taking as Iow as $3 a la>' for a1
captninc>', but application wvas malle toc, tlt, their lieing vin vacancies cxcept for guin-
tiers or mitisiciins, se lie remiains lnati q,,ui,.

The l'rovincial Rýilie ,\ssociation wsill bolet its annual mlecling on tlle 2911b
Noviaîî'r ai!Iltle N'''uing NIuiî's bî~ n.~'eaiu 'uo i li i
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British Columbia.

F [RING for the challengec CII) preseiited hy Major Prior lias heen complacted hy
NOS. 2, 3 andI 4 b)atteries or the B.C.G.A. ln the prcliiiinary practice ciglit

mnen fircd onie solid shot and elle shrapnel sheli, the highest possible score being
twcnty.two p)oints. [n the second practice the fouir bighest in the Iirst fired two solid
shot and elle shrapnel, the possible score being thirty-two points. NI). 3 batterY bas
<listance(l a!l conipetitors. l'le following arc tlic detailcd scores made b)y Nos. 2 and
3; those of NO. 4 we're nlot oîanll:

No. 2 JtATTMEI'.
Ist.

I>ratct:
Sergt.ajor .Siîîeair... i ti
Sergt Sargison ............ il1
Co-Pl NVorsf'oIdl...... .... 1[2
Bîr Drake............... 8
Bir Crease ............... i
Gr 'ialkel ......... .... 1'4
Gr Langluy............. 10
Gr Stllli%'anl ............. 13

211(1
Il>rct. 'TOI.

26

14

18

Ilract.
.S4rgt Willi.wins.... ...... 2u
Sergt Atkin',............ ;
Sergt Nwî"...... ..... 20
COr1îlI Brituîuî...........14
lir WVinsîY ...... .... ... 17
G'r E' le111111111.........14
G;r K t"iemiglr......... a.
Gr LlIgley ............. 21

211(1
Pract.

17

24

25

12

92 61 153 132 78 210

The total nuniber of marks miade hy No. 4 ats 114. It w'ill bec seenl that Batîery-Sergt. .Major Sinclair of NO. 2 hcads thle list ia flic 2Iid or contipetitive practice,,-'is
score, twenty-six points, heing the lîighes.t individual score malle or ;'le range. N ext
coules Br. WVinsly, îvhlo mnade twentv-tive points. The firimîg of No. 3 hattcrY w-as
v'ery creditalîle, an(l the bîoys deserve ai the honours they have got. It will be noticed
that the "crackel shots*" witlh the rifle have aiso beconie ''cractk shoîs" with the big gun.

M ORRIIS tubie competitions ferait an important Ceattire of the attractions of'ercdl
at the 62n4l Ftusiliers' Cluli lîOUSe at Si. John, N. L A match lietîveen thc

privates and non -coin iissioned officers is now in progress. The prizes are miade up in
riai nanner sinilar to thaï, in nîany contests wbiclî have taken place al Drury andI other
range.-. Each competitor puts ira five or te:î cents, nrid at.the end or the week the
îx>ol is <li-itlet into two pri/.es, the leader talsing two-thirds and tlie second highiesî
one-third. These coînpetitions are proving the means of attracting nienibers of the
corps lu the clb, ani the shooting is watched with interest. The nlext nmatch te take
place wvilI lie hetween four officers and fotur non-commiiissioned officers.

Ptîe. 1'. W. Bashford, late of tlie 2nd Kýings Royal Rifles, now serving in the R. S.
of I. ira F'rederictoin, N. B.. lias been presenled iîy Lietît. -Col. NMaunsel îwitl Ille
Khiedive's star for the' caîipaign inl 1884-85, for flic relief oi Gea. Gotrdlon ai l\Iirtouini.
This star %t-.as given for forced niarchinr. l'te, Baslhford is also the %vearer of ithe
Egy1ttianii iedal ani two bars-'-engigeinents Alm Kica and Nile, '84 aîI'5 loot

iiie<Ial anti wo bars for Alghanistan-cngagemients Ahnied Khel .nd( Kandahar; also
star for (cii. Roherts' inarci fronti Kabul to Kandahar, 459 miles iri 21 <lays. lie
states bie is expecting anoîlier niellai anid bar for the Mlaori expeditioui ira i8So.

Otîr nilut ia (Io noîlîing ira %%inter. Thcy neither drili lior study. This shoîîld flot
lie so. Il inay not lie neccssary for thecin to dress ira tîîiforîn and attend parades, hll
there is no reason why they siotîld miot go throtigh a course of instructive stimdy during
the w~inter ionths. They cati learn liow% to shoot by the Morris tube, tliey cari lue
tauight Lactics jtust as they cala lie tatight chess; the), cala be slîown 1mow to t'rect fieltd
fortifications On a b)lack board, they caîlan lîîîsvho to iakc positionis, fascines, cttrtains
for bîatteries, signalling aondi nany otlier things as well indoors as ottside, and iacere
sliotl( be noe reason whly the tmilitia shotîlî he idle dltring the lotir ofl fîse nîiontli.s that
the snio% is on thec grotind. Men wlîo take ant interest i iii nilitary mlatters 'ail easily
find profitabîle instruction inii niiîary sttily ini w~inter, and if it is not dlotie, we are in-.
clitied ta blamne the atithorities for îlot gis'ing proper accomm ioda tion more tlian an)' onie
cise. - Montr11eal Sial..

The V'arnmouth artillery had a fuîll dress parade on Sunaday, tlle 20ti1 tilt., alid
raarched 10 Trituity ('lurch, hcaided hy tlieir fife an.d dî-uini banal. 'l'lie '/Y;,zs tliîks
that Capt. Joily ccrtainly lias ant excellent coinpany of 'otuig mjen. l'ime alntal
inspection of clotlîing aîd accouitremients lias just been liel<l by Col. MarShaîic, bîrigade
miajor for thme district.

On the evening of Tlîaisgis'ing day tlic band of1 the 27th liatîtalion gave the rs
of the senson's serics or concerts ini the Sarnia town hall, where they were greîed hy
a large audience. AÀ notable feattire of tlie entertainmielt ivas the presenice of the' St.
Clair Reserve Indiaîî band ini handsonîie uniforîîîs. Says thle Sarnia Carnitian: "'hie
Ind(ians performied a selectioti and a miarch and were loudiy a1îplatided, t1ieir playing
b)eing quite eqtîal to that of flic as-erage rural band and ccriainly sîrprising as tlle restîli
of tlue limite(] opportîrnities for muiisicail'l utitre %vithin the reach of tuîr Indian brethrcnî
'l'îlie 27th hand appeared to good ads'anîage ini the pieces they preseîîîed. TIhe gaver.
ttîre williami T1ell taxes the abilities of fie strongest orchestras iait is espicciilly ex-
arting tipon1 the resotîrces of a rcd banal. lis perfoîrmiance wotîlî dIo credit tg) nituch
molhre practentiotîs organizations titan flie 2711."

Correspondence.

OU R ROY'AL SCI10oLs OF ARIL LIRl'.

To the Edlitor- of the C'aitadzai .ýlfi/itia Gacelle:

Su îî,-The recent Organization of ''C" Bialler>' R.C. A., lias -lianguul the' wlnule
tout1 ensemble of the Reginiient of Caniadian Artilleî'y. Now dit '.\" and "1»"fat
tcries have lost so titan)' of thecir uest mîenî 1u' (lie establishment of' "C"' Blattery, i:
n>î the present lime a proper one for thie re'organization of (lie regiimîtit il 'X, 'ami
''B, Biatteries arc nt prescrit essetîtially garrisomi biatteries dis'îded ihalo disinotmntud and
niotînted dlivisionls; the former lias eight lirses, te latter 16; the tmnf<rtilnaîe icight ini
addition tb tlîcir hattery dthties heing ttse(l foir the instrtîction in e<îuitatiolii of the cadets
of the R. Mi. College.

In QUeiîec and the 'Maritiie Prov'inces arc stationetl the niajorily of the' garrison
artllery-and aller recent events wc înay say Ontario ]lis none. Ontarioi lais 10 out1
oif the i8 field buatteries. 'Montreal ant \V innipeg biatteries arc as coiiveliielilti Io'sings'
t mri as ho Qîîebec, Riclînîond anti Sîtefford are also not mincit ui oif thme w-a>.

The schools wcre organized for thîe instruction of field and garrison artiller)' ollicers,
uion-coni. officiers andl tmen, butt there lias miot ucemi kepî ai citlier statilun a piroper
es;taluliinctîî for the instruction of field artiilery, anti no îîîaîter lîow zeailriis Ihle coin-
iliandant anti bis staff iîîay bie, il is imipuossile 10ti I hiir <111t), b>- field artillery oni a
rcduced strcngth. '«e know that aller mîîîclî exertion ac:baller' cai tn IiiE
ttmrn olut two gains w-ith four liorses -without waggons. Now our regtîlationi' state lImai
a ficld lîattcry shah lhav'e 51 htîrses, excltusive tif ofl'hcers' htîr.Nes, anti Jo ur sulare1'.

M) il seeltîs Ille atît liq tri t k'ie pt't' i au antflt'e r thlai 'a n L.t11 11 ' tlc iglit ho'sg.-,

should bie capable of xnanoeuvring with 55. Therefore at present at neither of the
-SClîools can any extencled instruction in artillery work in the field ble given.

There are very fewv field artillery officers now on the tuilitia list, svho lever drilled
with lotir gaulis and waggons, and though for motives of econony thie powérs that he
in Canada (Io nlot consider waggons necessary, even in store-stili should occasion
demand it they woul be of use, as .vitness the following extract froni Col. Irwin's
report on tlic artillery for s885. With reference to the Northwest rebellion lie says:
"No amnnnition waggons of recent or servicerable patterns were available, and ne
forge or store waggons werc taken to the Noithwcst. The want of these nmens of con-
veying necessary supplies, etc., was felt throughout thie whole canîpaign."

Vie hatiery .it Quebhec nîiight with advantage be turned into a garrison battery
armied %vith somne of the nmodern guns-as even the breech loading guns *at Quebec are
fist becommig obsolete. The -gas piples" there anal at Kingston ilight lie cither con-
vcrted into rifled gains or sol<l for old iron. They would help 10 pay for a fewv new unes.

The battery at Kingston could lie turnc<l into a fieldl hattery, witli a reduced
strcngthi of say 100 mien.

'«e have the staff, the non-conitmissioned officers and men, gîîns and harness; we
want thie îvaggons andi horses, and the rcduced strengtli of one hattery would more than
pay for the increased stabling accommodation and feed of horses.

Gen. Strange and Lieut. -Col's Irwîn, Montizamiert and Cotton in their varions
reports for the past tera ycars liave reconînended that an increase(l estal)lishnlient for
the instruction of til rti ..ery lae kept up.

Oune of these officers in bis -qinual report is my) authority for stating thlat 2 gains
and 6 homses, 2 WaggOlIs andl 4 horses, i (orge waggon, etc., equalling a total of 3o
horses, is the lowcst establishment whichi can he iiaintaincd with any prctence to
cfficiency, and this is further proved, hie suates, hy the experience gained during the
laie rehellion.

Thc necessity of a school for the instruction of garrison artillery at Kingston bas
ceased to exist owing to the gradIuai extinction of the garrison artillery in Ontario,
wvhiclh 110w consists of one battery Of 42 men, eqtiippe(d wlth the usual sinooth bore of
ante-Criian niieniory.

My excuîse for Ibis long letter is iny interest ini the fild artillery anI the knowlcdgc
that nîy v'iews arc shared in hy nîany of its officers.

SHîORT COURSE.

The Common Sense Soldier.

M E N rush 10 arms 'niid wair's alairiis
Ati tvreath their brow iiglory-,

Minu s for me I'd rallier bc
TheSaan svbo tells the story.

Wherc niust<cts flasha the .oldier., rîîlh,
.Niet ircason", dash and queil il,

flni 1 amn ont when ail is donc
Would rallher live tu tell il.

WVhen inen portray alle dentdly) fray
'l'le piure lires Ste spirit,

Butt ail natl know the artist Wîho
Has <lrawi l was flot necar ii;

l 'ýp0iI, Site joke %%-leu powder siiiokt
Is mitar enutgh to sîntll it;

fli dyes flicy use fait to arnuse-
1il rather lave to tell it.

l'er Nomne natst die and soute munsa fly
Wl'bele'er the biaîtie rages:

If lef'to ni e I'd qîtiek agre
Wh'tich wVay to carii Ille stages.

songe leas e a ltinle adîortned b)y nlle
lFor barilts ini 'ong (0 swelt it

lit anîthcniî fond , it in iiot jîluîl
l'Il live atoîîg zuffl tell it.

So ir" to aill wlo liglit and l'Itl,
'l'O collnrades brave nid piucky,

A.'tî hcre". to Iiiii %vitla lie and Iniàl.
iedail, 1 tiik flîi u

ILet hollor L-ep the boy': sio sieup,
Nor future ycars tli..î>l il,

,\îld litre". t0 iliose sî'lo strtik the H.oîs,
Anîd ,tilt live on tu tell iî. -ld'

The Target.

'lue. anntial matches or (lie Niagara Fals aind 4411 lIattalionl Rifle ;\ssociatiîmi
to< k place at the Stispension liridtge range on Monday, the 21s1 tilt. 'l'le comtîetîtors
(Ic)i lot appear to have experienceui tiialloyed lhappincss, for one lis writteîî t1liu,
de'.crilîîng the generail exîîerienice.-

'« llie weather wvas very, co!ld and about two incItes of snow oniflic groutnil ; thie
wind wvas lowving a hutrricane, drifîing the snow across the range front right il leit,
which alt tianes comlpletely hlid the target front view. Il îvas sinlply impossib>le 10 îiiake
a score. \Ve dtiae flot pstpone the mîatches, owting to Ille latcnless of tile saofor
fear we inghît alot pet a1 I icter daly. No uloubt rifle shootîîîg shouldl ti practised ai ail
lianes of the yecar ind lintier inost unfavotîral le circtîîustances, but I thiuîk 1 iinay safely
promise yo(ii, tîtat as far as otir association is concerned wve ill not fix so lite a dlate
again. I lergcafter we will strive to conmbine luleastîre ani lîractice by shooting orai
atintial matches duri,îg the long wari days of the year. I Laving to standl ankle (jeep
ira snow, nîuffled to the cars, with the mcrctîry ssay down below freuzing point, baeking
tlie ficrcely cold blasts. shivering and svaiting for otir liatif to shoot, ani endangering
ortîr hegalth, is scarcely îwhat one' wotîld think wotîld lac ini the interest of rifle shcoting.

Tie prize wimners and their scores were as follows -

Match No. I1- 500 Yards, 7 shots.

$5 S ltradley. _ý.............. ........
4 MN Ktllilier ........................
ý3 G W'urighît...... .... ......... ......
3 Ge A Nl-kii..... ............
3 W H ('lark .........................
z j lItiîuii............................
2 1 N C;tiiiil 'Il ................. .....
2 C lratt ............................
2 Il tskiiu,îr........................
2 W~ WIiC ..........................
a ( eo Nlagtdeî...... ........ ..........
i C' Il slîiiî .j

$a ;l . .'îîer.1y ....................
S \ Il>Irdn .............. ..............
i R I awreiie........................
i F .... as-i........ ................
i J R Ileekliaii...................
, î ,, î'ibeilister .........................
t GîF Itîickley ........... .............

i Thio . itchiell.......................
.....lar ....... ..................

iA Nt il.1(-tl
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Ottawa Rifle Club.

S'rATîEMENT IN FUII.!. 0F THE COMI>IETED SCORES IN THE SPOON COiNIIiTIT''IONS 01- 1887, TOGETHERZ WITII WINNERS 0F THE ACGGREGATE, PRIZES.

Ntliis issue of the paper on the 5 th of M1ay iast, the programme of the Ottawa Rifle Club for the season of 1887 wvas published, and we bave
n uch I)leastlre in giving space to a tabulated sumnimary of the resuits, for which wve are indebted to the secretary, Mr. E. D. Sutherlandi.

'ihe programme wvas carried out to the letter, with the exception that the match set down for the ist Octoher wvas shot on the 22nd instead, the
targets having been invisible on the ist, by reason of the smioke then prcvailing At over the country.

SNIVEIZ INA ýt.h4ES, Q EI4.1N'.$ RANC..

il'.est ie

il l ... .. .. .... .. . . . . . . .

Canr o,I ............ ... * 7 1 74 6 67 . 63' 6 6 4 74 350 8
Angtu, A.......... ....... ....... .......... .... 63.... 5......... ... .... .... ... ......
Bell, B. H................... .......... I....... .,.1....486,55 96479'336 13.
Duoville, . C ............................ 8' 65 66 ....... 2 4! 33 1
Elios, . H............................... 68 6o 53io 7>, ... 6 325 16
Fara thel, J... ............ .......... .... 1 7 68 6M 631 62 796 4 63! 360 10
CGttoy, . H'............ ........... .... ............ 1...... 61757- 6 7ý36rd,. %................ ........ 6! 6;.... ...........4 ; ..... ...9.4..3 1
H.inaG H. . . ... 61 6..... .. 62 7.. 367
Ellkj. H................ ..... 6 72 535 ~6.....66...... ....
Fairchc , Jï. HC........... ............ 72 6 8 7 7416î 62... 78 6.. 63. 369 60

Grv .H. ................... ... ... i 77i 5 9 . ... 72 631 771 731 67 71 36- 9................ 6.. 4-I 64 5......... 1
LiHardy, K CV................ ................. 67 ý8 63.. 1.... .. 27 1
Hutchesoni N ............. ...... (6 871 . . I .. 66 .S I .

Hucio ,D..................... ... ........ 7 2 79. ... 1.. .... 685 6 1 .. 36
JNil!Jisn, W . ......... ................. 37 5 ... . ;_.. 67j 7 7 6 7 8 1' 363 9 '1
Juni , J. WI ..... ............... .... .... .... .... -81 64 55.. .9..
ightfeî, . C................. ...... 6.... ~ 6...... .... .... ' 6o8 8î

.orso, ... ...... .................. ...... . . ..... .... .... .5 ...... .....1

PrattrîIl., .......... .. .................. ... 63 *I.* .. :..... ... ...
Mejanet..................(...:........

Rogtrîd, S. M'.....................67....... .... .... 12 . ,....

Sherwmy , . P....... .................... ... 84 o 4 (iJ 7.S,6 8: .3
Smit, F....... ..... .................... 6 ... 715 6
Praît, E. G ..... .................. ........ ... ... 481......
Soert, S.h .... ......... ................... 11.. 17  6i iij... ... ..

Se ooA t............. ... -......... 8 73 7 0f 71 7 3 4
Taylo, F. W................ .... ................. 82 2 i 6 37

Sîih .G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... .... .. ýj 6 ......

White, Geo. ý...................... ......... 56; 56 ............. ... l..
WVright, Joshua............... ............ 59 74. 72* 70,* 56711 '18 7

«Thcis coînputitjoîi wa%. Iîosîîoiiîed fronti gt , t dit 221hi Octu,vrcs, two lîeing fircd on the latter date.

8 64 51...

75'
617 si-..
30 78!5

1 76 6

.. .7i....

741

67 7,1'...S

30.i.4

I ~ 1>.
M AR-ri

SBest cour._j

O5 1 21 4

S 6s 291 91 . ... 19

68681 82' 317 4 431"28

85! 78. 6, 310 6 --.. 37
Wo 82 -2, 310, 7 I26 ....

79.... 272 12 23 37
72! 56 .... ...... .......... 4
73 1 88, 72:> 325 3 274

.... .. .. 371-
71 ... i 531j 262 14 .... j 21

70 .... ... .. ....i...... ..... 7

... 49 ... 69.. j .. . . 3 i 2

v,4 2 ... 39

9?; s~ I . 289 io .036

76 .... . . . . . .. . .
73' 69ý 69,' 3 12 11 3>5....
76' 53 58, 26 1 284

.....34: ...... ........ 6....

7.5.- 2S . . 42

£7, 86. 2-W 33119j3

1 im

Ni MIA

)d 900

'l'le aggregate prii.es ivere onie for the 1>cst five scores 'vith the Snîdcr at Qutcetn's ranges; one for the bcst four with the Martini at Queen's
ranges; onc for the best two Mlartini at 8ocs and 900s yards; and two t'or the first and second grand aggrcgates of the above enumerated aggregates
combincd. 'l'ho figures showing the order of mcrit denotcthe winners of these prizes.

Match No. 2.-200 Yards; 7 shots.
$5 GCo A Mci.io...............

3 W Il Clark..-......... ......
3( GWriglit ........ ...... .............
3 G E lîclky .......... .... .........
2 F. l aWSouî....... ................. 22 M Ktllilàcr............ .............
2 C l'rait ................ ............ 2
2 S Btradley ................ .....
2 F' Loclier. ................ ..........
i R L.awrene .............. ..........

1 W WVylic .......... ................. 1
1 j R Ptckliain ......... .............. 1

$i J A ý'uîle.ly ........ ............
1 RZ N Camîpbell ...... ..... _.........

.1 C I artle .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .
iW ...>...................... ....

i Pu, 'trdoiî........ .. ... ......... ...
C, Dt.v I >e...........................

iCIItIggiII..... ......................
iR 1> Skjîîî,er.......... .. ..............

i A Mitchell .... ....................
i R Sinclair.. . . ..................
1 C Il Sirley ........... .............
i ( l'hiein s!Cr .......................
i ....i.îcl ............ ...........
i A F, Btrewster... ...... .... ........

NMatch NO. 3--Aggrega-te ()f twt, p)recdinlg 1matches. 'Ille Pri7es ini this match
NvCrC ail iii kind.
1) R AX medal, Gcorge A Mc NIjckjng W0 19 4,1 R 1 Skilliier ............ 1 - 15 28
Ma.rgett,, medal, WV Il Cl l .... 29 19 48 A , Vandc)sl . ........... 18 Io 28
G Wh r... ... h. .... 27 20 47 R ........ ..... 2o 8 28
S liradlley . .. . .. .. 1. ... 22 24 46 A IFtlrdoîî .. . .. .... .. . . 7 10 27
Mis Kclljh±r .......... .... ........ 24 20 44 J R lvckhant ........ ....... .... A 6 24
(.eo Madjen ............... ..... 20 13 42 C H Shirky ...... .... .......... 9 12 21
C P-Iatt..... .................. 23 15 38 j C l'artle........ ... .... ....... 18 2 20itIout..... ...... .... ........ 19 17 36 yV l'.w......... ..... ............ 2 20

(NCampbell.................. 18 16 34 A Mitchtll......... ....... ... 12 0 12W WVYlic ........... ............ 18 14 32 G Pl>nister ..... ................ 0 5 si
11iws ..... .1.......... 2s 7 -,2 IIîus M'itchell..... ...... ...... 6 o

GeO 1E ltuICkICY ............ ...... 25 4 29

sMatch NO. 4.-Extra weries. -200 yardts; 5 shots; aniy 1,,9sitiofl ; alny open siglhtcql
iiitary rifle; two highest scores t<i cousit.
$oG Niadden....... ......... 24 24, 48 $1 S llradvIIY .. ... ... .... ....... 19 20 -95 G. Wright.... ...... ...... ... 22 23 45 i J 1>rf2m-stçr..................... 19 1? 38
4 t. MNC-NiCkng .............. 22 '23 45 i R P Skiînner............ ....... 9 19 38
3 C Pratt.......... ............ 20 22 42 1 M Kelliher......... -*......... 16 Z2 33.3 W H Clark................... 21 21 42 1 1, A Ciourt ........... »......... 18 20 3-8
"2J R l>cckhani... ............ 21 21 42 1 F A Il.otîr .................. Is 19 37

"C I)CC-U. .au... .... ........ 19 22 491 ("tuo E 1tukley.... ............. î8 19 :;7
" Wit Wyi .......... 20 20 40 1 R Sinclair ......... ....... .... 8 19 '17" F E Lawson ..... _. *''>.....20 20 40 1 Mitchtl... ............... 187 19 ýi6iR Btarri.................... 18 21 3( 1 J Il>îînît ...... .... .... ...... 16 88 34

A consolation mnatch was on the programme, 'iîth $15 in prizes, but therc %vere
no entries for it. Two prizcs in the first match, tour in the second, ani thrce in dt
thirdt wcrc unclairnedl, thcre bcing a greater numbher of prizes (han of couiletilors.

The irst annual prize ateetinig of lthe Mlnonte Rýille..\sseciaitiion was hel(ldt %eck
l>elore 1.1,1. l'le first 11111h, live shIbls e.ach .1t 200 .111 400 Y"rîIlý, %%'as %%')' h ja,,

MNcLeodt %ith a1 total of 33 ; W. \V. French, with 31, being second. The ass-ociation
Match, 200, 400 a"(i 500 Yards, S shOts, Wvas M'Ofl >Y M\1- Patterson, wvit1i 59 Points;
R. 1). F-ethierstoin ias second, with 5S.

N EA W ESTlMItNSTE.1t Rt I.ES.

'l'le alntua iimeeting of the Newv Westminster Rifle Association wvas hield at the
range, lirownsville, on 'I'lanksgiving day. l'le morning broke lîrighit and cicar, a
favotîrale indicaion for good shooting, which wvas subsequentiy reaiizcd. Following
is thle score -

First 'Match. -Association. -200 and 400 ya-rds.'; five ShOts.
'Silver ctîp, prçeiiîtcd l'y Ljctit. Poenson, A F $4 00) 1, F Ilonison.......... .............. 39

COîto, ......................... 41 2 5o Thos MIowat ....................... 38
$5 00 Cajît ScOttîll.,........ ........ .... 40 1 50 D)r Sînith.. ..................... 36

Secomd Match. - -Association.-- 200 111( 400 Yards; rive shots.
Challenge ctip, leresented l'y ietutenanh $5 oo WM NIcCCol ....................... 37

MNcNtagl'IîJîî, I >r Siliitlh..... ...... 40 2 50o Retidl.......... ......... ...... ... 37
$7 Co110 Nowat......... ... ........ 9 ; j5NV WVolftnden ............. ......... 37

MNliitia Match. -Open lo iion-coinnissionedl officers and mecn or -active iiiiti.-
200 yards ; seven ShIOKs

Silver isiedal, îr bîîdly. Capi Scoutar, $3 00 1ie 1t*orf-ar.... ..................... 27
Stlrgt J MN Silltl........ .... ... 30 2 ou Pie Fletclher ....................... 26

14r11ze iiiedatl, presclitcd l'y Lieuit M~owit, i oo.Sergt Rcid ...................... 26
I'î C Sharlp ..... ..... .... ........ 27 c 50 Pte Smith ....................... 26

l'lie challenge cul) presented by I,ietit.-(Governor Nelson, and awarded for the
hîghcst aggregaise score, was captured ly MNr. Cotton, who scorcd 78 points. The $5
prize, i)resehitet by MNIr. A. F. Cotton, 1). L. S., for the second highest aggregate score,
was wvon by Thos. Mlowat, who scorcdl 77 1)oiflts.

Gen. Woiscecy dtmring the ('rinieaît war sustained an injury to one eye, over ilhe
hall of %shich he wvears an enamnel sheli so exactly resenibling the remtaining eye that no
one can tell the dliflerence lîctween themn. Il is reiated that when in Egyjît certain
Arab chiefs saiti they cotild not hcil- (lhe English, for the M1ahdi had forhiddlen it; hc
%%,as omnlfiscienlt, st) nothing couild be hiqIden fromi him; anti he svas a worker of miracles,
so that, though at a tlistance, he iinîght smnite themn sore. "A workcr of mniracles, is bie?'
saisi the lCnglish coilîmand(er-in-chief ; " Vhat mniracles can hie work?" So they gave
particulars. "Oh, that's nottiing," cricdI the Generai; "cIan the Mahdi dIo this ?" and
hers: before the astonishii eycs of the Arabs with the platted hair he took out one or
his cycs, threw il intos the air, <Ieffly caught il, and rejîiaced il in his hea1! Little wsv
said at the miomient, Ibtit tîwo (ays after îicnty of camels for transport began to arrive
iii the t'ait)1 , amdt fme ulihïiî'ki1îy iii the campa%),igh %%as <'ver liefre il wag lti late.

TCIIES, CI

yds. c

Best twvo. *

;0 6

62.. f ...

53, 1 .

911 6 7

71 7 7

1.i

RANI) Sm'ooNS
;G R E-

ATE. WON.

0
bc 4) S

... .. .. .. .

'- 3

02 4 ~.....2

.. .......

.. ... ... .... ....

42 5 1 2 ..

.. 

...... 
.. « **.. . . ..1.. . . .

86 £ 2 3

1 21 1 2f..
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ilamfiltonl Fower Gol.
(Incorporated 186)

MANUFACTURE

MVILITARY POWDER'ý

of any resuircd velocit>', deîisity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,'' 'Carib)ou," aidothcr

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modemn "«Iiigh Explosives,"

SOL.E LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Sniith's MagnetoBattery,
T1he best ror accurate Elcîric Firing or Shots,

lIasis, Mlines, 'lorpedloes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGE-.NTIS

For f îîuated Wire, Electric Fuses,, Saféty Fuses,
fletonators, &c,

O F F1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

i.-anch Offices and Magazine at principal ihipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINS ENCACED AT OTTAWV

A PLCATSmst b btwenthe ages of
Mten or thorougliy) sound constitution, and niust
produce certificates of exempiary character and
,obriety.

'ihey must understand the taru. and tnanagcnieîmt
or horses, aud be able to ride welI.

The term of engagement is five yearN.
'The rates of pay are as rollows:

<talTSergeants .......... $i.oo to $î.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. Io 1.00

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay. Total.

Et Ycar's service, soc. -- soc. per- day.
29id 50 5c. 55ird 50 10 6o
4uh 50 15 65
th 44 50 20 70

Extra piy is allowed to a liimitcd nuinber of
i>latckniths. carpenters and other arhî7ans.

Mlembers of the force are supplied with frce ra-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues

diaring the terin ofservice.

Ottawa, bMarch a3rd, 1887.

YW. ELLES & Co.,1
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manuifacturers or al kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
.\SSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels

NIEDALS 1IN GOLD, SI LVER AN F)IBRONZE

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Desigzi ntîd eiae furuîibhe<f on application.

Money Orders.

m ONEY ORi)ERS inay be oletained at an)
Mont), Ordur Office fin Canada, paLabf e in4

the Domninion; aise, iii the United States, t le Unit.
ed Kinigdoîni, France, Germany, Itaiy, ikigîun
Switzerlamîd, Sveden, Norway, Dennark, th(
Netherli'ds, Itîdia, flic Atistradiamî Colonies, and
other cotîntries and Biritish Colonies generaiiy.

Ou Mon.Oiey Orders îpayablie within Canada the
cominssion is as follow,:

If flot exceeding $.j.;............ .
Over $.',flot cxceedtinlg $1o............ 5c.

J0, 1 .l 20 ............. OC.
20, 40........... 20c.
40, ' 60..........3c.
60, " 80 ............ 40c.-

80, 100 .......... 5oc.

On Moncy Orders payable abroad the conuri
stan1 is:

If flot exceetiing $10................. foc.
Over $îo, flot cxce:dinig $20o........... oc.

20, 30 .......... 30c.
30, " ' 40 .......... 40C.
40, 50 .......... 50C.

For further information Set OFFICIAL. POSTA
GUIOE.

Post Office Departînent, Ottawa,
21St NMay, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

4.57 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'S POLISHINO FLUIO,
l'or cfcalling atiuf pfioi:ig

Tumc f BUIl tfONS, bEL-l BIZ.\SES,
IIEI l-'fîf AN"' ('1IAIN'.,

- Ltld-

Metals of every description.
"''f[iet ito Ifl

CANADIAN MILITIA.
labor, and iîioncy. Omice i.c

aiway-. nsecd.

PRICE: z5 Cents per Bottie.

J. H. LOWE & CO.,

UNION METALIO CARTRIOCE 0O.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTU )i1J1 -'O01EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIV FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY- & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane,- - -NEW YORK.

IMIPORTERS AND I)T4ALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GooDS, BREECFI
AND MUZZLE.I-LOADING 'SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

-Ê-Gm MT Z8
Union Metallic Cartridge Co.,Smnith & Wessoni Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implemlent C.,Gating Fire Amis Ce.,
Colt's Patent Fircarnis Co., Remington MNilitary Arms,

Lec- Remington Magazine Arns,
And the celebrated D)ouble-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND,PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

'N. McEACHREN,

AilI!TARY l'AiL OR,
0

ALBIERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET -- - - TORONTO.

NI NFOR'iS 0f every dfesripîtion made to re
i ad cver>thing ncces.-al-y ton

OFIFCER'S <'UTFl' SUPP'tLIED.

Send for List of "'rices.

reTerms strictly cash

P. QUE.ALY,
AILLITiR Y BOOTMAKJZR,

WINNIPEG,

'FRANK BOND & 00.1
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MON rREAL.
IIUY ANI) SFLL ALI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVHE-AT, COR<N, AMI) PROVISIONS

IN CIICA%(;.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotat ions per direct %vires recording every tran,

saction of Nev Yorl, Stock Exchange and Chicago
Btoard OrTirade.

ICREAT STRENGC»TH GIVER.

-NuIT CLAIMS TOBE
l îtrt .usimul-nit like dteordinary tustraicts

JOHN F. CREANi or ilttU but
1 REAL F000

MEII 'if.4,VZ* 'il- 1"., IIut 't evecleintîotf neatta ttiii
isfndi s igorite'., and

AN!>IT IS INDISPENSABLE
MILITARY OUTFITTER. Ili tiî itk romil, where its wnnderfui powcr or ii.

-l 
" r g tr tn i î

NIATERTA1 LR 1-0TH QU-1 N' 1TO INVALIOS AND CONVALESCENTS
OWN RfIFfLES 0F"CANAD)A. b fimve trie t

___ TAKEN AS BEEF TEA
J (L~S T f .t , lafletef.>cfmîfdr..n isd adufts ,and ifie

85 A I1V( S . 1 - S T, t.k-c.t stoinattitan retaiii antI (digest ît.

TOI,'ONTORECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL
TOI0T1.FACULTY.
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLU MED4%7, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only GoId Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for I.n?ravements in Brass In3truments.

BOSV& CO.'S MnZIliîfactory is the inost coinplete in Entgland, c.,mprisîng as it does tlhe*tnaniulacttrc of Brass In3truinents ofev(.ry kin.i -. C.ARIbONETs., IlAssoot.s, OoESL-, ILUTE iL dUuul

i llustratcd C.taogtue.., 't'est imoniais and Esti,îîates senît upon application.

0OO0-.7C ,295 R GE TSTREEMT:, -(lONT-DONlq-
MANU FACTORY-STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Made in 32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal..
62 grains; 45 Cal., 70 and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect.

mnents, benWneule Ii Vte for Test inion-
in musical quality and i ais front CANADIAN
durability, art the best ~MVSICIANS and Bands

and heaestCoruse, ~ 5h 8~~orusing the BrssoH JIn-
abroad. ~O i

Fu BESSON & 003Y
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instrumnents arc kept in stock by the folowing Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, [fainiltoît; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheiiîer.s, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; U>her, of Birantford; I.andry & Co., St. John, &c., ic, nd of Jsl

leadinp Music Deuiers in Canada.

'THIS PAPER 'FREE ýfl
TO ]111Ew SU-TBSCR:IB701zs sml;:[

RIFLE*
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
S SI NI) iOR IRELCATAL.OGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
/1/? k la ry and Civil Service Ouetulers,

CONTRACTORS ANI) AGENT1S,
126 and 127 Leadenhal Street, London, England,

(1EýSTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -- ALL -:-SERVICES.

GlI.ETS ;.N<ARRYS, NEWV PA'7ERS' GOI., LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BtADGES, ETC.
0F IIEST QUALITY ANI) MANUFACTURE A't'bsTRIC't LY NIG,>LRATE PRICES.

Ewsimates, Dravings, Patterns, &c. References to aill parts of the
free on application. Domninion

OR THREE MONTHS.
DI -G TIEIR >MOITE-Y ITCOW.

ADVERTISEMENT
-AND-

.SUBSCRIPTION

AGENTS WANTEB
-I N-

MONTREA L,

QUEBEC,

HALIîFAX,

ST. JOIIN, N.B.,
FREDERICTON,

CHARi.oTETOWN,

ToRONTO,

LON DON, ONTv.,

KINNOS O,

VICTORIA~, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAID TO RE~SPONS11LE NMEN.

NONE OTHERS NEED ApPLV.

WILL SECIJRE

THE MILITIA GAZETTE Roguflar Correspondence
FROIN DATE TO$1.50U isi Jallllary, 1889.H

Jannry, 889.CORPS IN TIHE

CLUB RATES.
An>' person, whcther or not at present on our

lists, sending the naines and addresses of 'I'WVO

0'1HERS as new subscribers, together with $3.00,
their fees in advance, wvilI reccivc RIS OWVN CO1>Y
FREE.

New Subscribers forming

CILTJIB 0E' T-iREE.
Or upwards, will be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EAOH.

D)OMINION.

WVe w~iIl be happy to receive and

gladi>' give space to chatty news letters

cor.cerning the doings of the force in al

p)arts of the country. Letters for our

regular 'correspondence" columns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTERKST 'l' THE MILIrIA.

THE8E 8PECIAL TERMS ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHS ONLY.
They afford to our regular subscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the same time heiping Lis byi

OFFICE-71y/
OTTAWYA, îSt OCTOBI-I.R,. 1887.

increasing the circulation. Let ail avail theniseives of it.

$PARK$ STREET? OTTAWA,

MARLIN REPE4ýTING

1ýST Dr..crtbiBFR, 1887


